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1 You Hesitate to Give 1

! Coffee td Children
a ?"

1 I
1

A
Then why give it to grown
folks? You can pleasantly

1 solve the question of a
1 table drink by giving all
1 the family 1

IT m

I PDtaE Ceireal !

s

I Boiled full 1 5 minutes after
boiling begins, it tastes J
much like superior coffee.

I Its an economy.

rFcer.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
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this

LAND BANK NOW

READY TO LEND

Old Gaither
Identified With Nor-

folk Institution
Virginia-Carolin- a

Norfolk, capitalized
business,

vice-preside- nt

nrovisions

Carolina;
subsequently

agricultoral

"mortgaged
drainage,

permanent improvements

United States Tires
are Good Tires

The Real Thing Right Through
United States Tires under your and

you'll find them real thing.

They're built wear give you the kind
economical service you want. And thaf

just what they
Hundreds thousands regular users will

vouch that lots them right around here

There five distinct types United States
Tires every need price

We have exactly for your
We know Unites States good tires. That's why sell them

AUTO SUPPLY VULCANIZING CO. W. Riggs
ROUNTREE, Sunbury,

Attention
Scuppernong Grape Growers

DARE WINE being produced
VIRGINIA form. This means tremendous de-

mand made upon crop Scup-
pernong Grapes harvest time.

Don't neglect your vineyards. Fertilize cultivate
yield. We grow

price attractive.

Your friend
grows Scuppernongs

appreciate

GARRETT COMPANY
Terminal Building

BROOKLYN,

INDEPENDENT, ELIZABETH CITY,

New

approved

authorized

comprises

eauinment,
operation

mortgaged

Put
the

do.

for

use.

the ones car.

S.
A.

big

big will and the

out and
send

N.Y.

THE

W. and W.

$250,000,
ready having

chartered Federal
Board

formerly Elizabeth

TMnrfolk financial circles
institu

Gaither, vice-pico-- nf

Citizens
member

directors..

advance money
purposes: loan.

within

Virginia North
mortgages

collateral

bank;
fniiowine Durnoses:

purchase
mirrhase

provide buildings,

existing debts,

car
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will be you for of

and
for use all you can

will be
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you cut
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The Land Bank
Va.,

beennow
Farm Loan

under Act
1919. Oldi
City, who some years hs been
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is of the' new
tion, and W. G. nrsi

the First & Nati
onal Bank of this city, is a
of the board of

tv.o of the Farm
Loan Act, the new bank is
to make loans and for

the following (a) To on
farm lands

the Land Bank District, which in this
andcase

and which mcy
be used as for

issues of Federal Farm Loan bonds to

this and that money may be
er. v,a (b)

To land for use.

t,-- fertili
zer, live stock, etc., for the
of the 'farm.

(d) To
on"and other

the lands.
(e) To pay off and

s

or
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is in
a

a
at

a
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LOVE YOUR HUSBAND T

t BY RALPH POOL

Thprp in a wail that's loud and long arising over our fair
fland, from' hubbies who would sing--a . song of why the

'I - in J ' rrt ' f - nM 1 mtm nil QT7AT1
wives should love tneu: Dana. iae gruuy auu
male, back home from hours of strife and toil, of frantic
grabs for frisky kale, in this world's den of strife and moil,
with honest sweat upon his 'brown and tales of varied busi-

ness woes, his fair wife's love, tie doth allow, should last
until Gehenna froze. - . .

The Old Maid sings a rhapsody on how the children
should be raised, and therefore, though not married, J dis-

course on wives and am not fazed. Wiiat though her man be;-ful- l

pf prunes, his talk replete with sordid things? Her
heart should thrill with cheerful tunes whene'er his carcafsst
hnmfiiiA hrinffs. for though he be a battered guy,,with little
in the line of unarms, the weekly bacon he does buy, and
keeps her safe from all alarms. The poor, mistreated mar
ried gent, who works all day and does not rove at mgnt
ikDon some mischief bent, is sure well worth his helpmeet s

love; you wives should plant a soft caress upon his wrink
led, care-wor- n brow; you simply could not ever guess now
that would stir his tired heart now. '

While fast we tread upon the road of Progress to a better
state, friend wife, make happy your abode, and love your
man ere it's too late. ,

to consolidate same into one long easy-payme- nt

loan. i

The Joint Stock Land Bank has au-
thority under this law to make loans
for periods of from 5 to 40 years, but
is not permitted to charge a commis-
sion. It is however entitled to receive
compensation for examination of titles,
surveys,, appraisal expenses, etc., and
the extent of loans permitted to a
single borrower is 15 per cent of its
capital, in this case being a maximum
of $37,500.

These loans may be repaid on the
installment plan, of fixed amounts to
be paid annually or semi-annuall- y, and
sufficient to extinguish the debt in not
less than 5 years or more than 40
years; and at the end of the first 5
years additional payments in multi-
ples of $25 if tendered must be accept-
ed, it being thus provided that the
borrower may pay off the entire loan
with interest charges to date, at' any
time after the expiration of the first
5 years.

The bank will be subject to the same
federal examination that is provided
for other banks under the national
banking act. It is therefore under the
supervision of the United States gov
ernment at all times. t

It is stated that the policy of this
bank will be to loan money on the
most desirable farming lands in North
Carolina and Virginia, and while loans
may be made up to $37,500, this bank
will encourage the borrowing by indiv- -
ual farmers with smaller areas and
thus as far as practicable to attempt
to carry out the spirit and intent of
the law in an effort providing for aid
ing the greatest number to engage in
farming to be benefited and encour
aged by the liberal lending facilities.
The temporary offices of the bank will
be maintained with the Guaranty Title
and Trust Corporation, Law Building,
Norfolk, Va.

DERRICKSON SPEARMAN

A wedding of more than usual inter-
est in the social circles of this city was
solemnized at the First Methodist
church last Friday evening, when Miss
Frances Elizabeth Derrickson became
the bride of Mr. Roy Johnson, Spear-
man, of Lynchburg, Va, Since her
early childhood the bride has been con-
spicuous for her remarkable beauty and
personal charm. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Derrickson, of
this city.

An elaborate reception was tendered
the bridal party and their immediate
friends after the wedding ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Spearman leaving a
their bridal tour on the night train.
They will make their home at Lynch-
burg, Va., where the groom is promin-
ent in the business and social affairs
of the city.

SATURDAY IS WOOL SHIPPING
DAY AT ELIZABETH CITY

County Agent Grover W. Falls an
nounces that all farmers who wish to

TOTAL

make shipments of wool
for sale or manufacture into woolen
articles should have their wool in tow
bags, with fleece rolled and placed up-

on each other, with outside of wool on
inside of roll, so as fo insure the ship-
per getting full value for his wool.
Saturday, July 19 is designated as the
shipping date, and all shippers-shou- ld

have their wool at the Norfolk South-
ern freight office not later than 10 a.
m. Mr. Falls""will be there to see that
weights and returns are made correct-
ly according to the quality of the wool.

THE INDEPENDENT BUYS
TYPE SETTING PLANT

About to Install Most Complete Lino-
type Equipment in Northeast-

ern North Carolina

a1

yJ

THE INDEPENDENT has just con-
cluded the purchase of a Model 1
Mergenthaler Linotype typesetting
machine. This machine and its equip-
ment when installed will be the most
complete machine typesetting outfit in
northeastern North Carolina.

The machine and its equipment wil?
cost over $4,000 in addition to the cosl
of installation. It has six type maga-
zines with a range of ten1 different
faces of type, enabling the operator tc
set practically every line of type re-
quired in the most complicated display
advertisement, as well as the genera"
run of straight reading matter.

Years ago THE INDEPENDENT
found it cheaper to contract for its
machine typesetting, than to buy z
machine. But times have changed and
THE INDEPENDENT is growing al!
the time. This newspaper has reached
a point where it can no longer depend
upon outside plants for its machine
type composition. THE INDEPEN-als- o

contemplates improvements which
will require greater typesetting facili-
ties. An illustration of the machine
purchased is shown herewith.

This machine is the same mod?l
used by Jack Wells Linotype Printery,
the only difference being in the number
of magazines and equipment. Mr.
Walls at present handles practically all
of the machine type composition re-
quired by this newspaper.

Report of the Condition of
THE TYRRELL COUNTY BANK

at Columbia, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of busi-
ness June 30, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ........ $32,678.22
Demand Loans . . . 800.00
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured '. . ; None
Furniture and Fixtures 1,748.36
Cash in vault and net amounts due from BanksT Bank-

ers and Trust Companies 51,712.68

ttfttirttt
LIABILITIES

, . . .

. .

j v:": ;.i rf.

Undivided
Deposits 70,166.70

Deposits
outstanding

,$86,939.26

Capital Stock paid in $9,860. $140. upaid; $10,000.00. .$ 9,860.00
Profits, less current expenses and taxes paid 318.61
subject to check '.

Savings 6,200.00.
Cashier's Check's 393.95

TOTAL ...... .$86,939.26

State of North Carolina County of Tyrrell, July 8th, 1919.
I, D. M. Darden, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of 'my know-
ledge and belief.
..... D. M. DARDEN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th day of July, 1919.
. D. G. COMBS, Notary Public.

My Commission expires April 24, 1920.
' W. S. CARAWAN,

Correct Attest:
. T. H. WOODLEY,

W W. SAWYER. t
Directors.
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can't always what
know when

what
What baby wants
loving Mother,
when aided baby

supply.
entire baby goods made

who have long

Is
have always used utmost

goods de-

partment. Careful mothers
foods,

bottles, nipples, sponges, powders
internal remedies

associated

look

RIGHT

JULY

ask for want
but let you

most the
care

by the
that Our

line
the

that

We the
care this

nothing
wiser than here baby nur-
sing soaps,

those external
long with baby.

I!

Block

YOU will find
all three

the sealed
packages but
for the name

because your
protection against
inferior
just the sealed
package

against im-

purity.

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT

1,

FRIDAY, is

"I I
I I p-e-

t

I want."
of all is

of especially
Mother is

necessities we can
of is

up of products of manufactur-
ers recognized

Purity Essential
in handling in

can do
to come for

and and
the care of the
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The Apothecary Shop
Hinton

1 flavors
in

it is

imitations
as

is protec-

tion

I

TO

; (
The' 0c
Flavor s

f

When you want to make flaky
biscuit, delicious muffins and
gems, real doughnuts and cake
of fine texture then you need

ilMFTHE OLD RSUIAQLC

YESTT PO'WDER
Have your kodak work

done bjf "Zoeller's Studio"

where you can also get

; professional advice about

your kodak, if you are net

- getting good pictures.

Zoeller's Studio

10--


